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POLICY BRIEF
BACKGROUND
Forest policy can be a source of debate, conflict and tension
among different stakeholders in many countries especially over
forest land-use, forest utilization and access, conservation,
among others. These debates and conflicts usually stem from
unheard and unresolved differing interests, values, and priorities
in local, national, regional and global level.
Forest policies have been heavily influenced by the scientific
community and various economic models with very little grounded
experiences and challenges. As such, due to less consultation,
forest policies have become less people-centric and have
imbalanced attention to social, ecological, economic, and cultural
concerns. This further resulted in disbelief and distrust of different

“Forest policy goals need to
address main societal issues
and be closely aligned with a
country’s development
goals ...”
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OBJECTIVES AND METHODOLOGIES
Identify various consultative process and methods in
developing forest policies;
Assess the advantages and disadvantages of a consultationdriven forest policy development;
Propose relevant consultative process and methods in
developing forest policies.





* Four community forestry workers and executives from Bangladesh, Indonesia, Myanmar and Philippines shared during the 9 th
Executive Policy Course held in Yogyakarta, Indonesia their knowledge and experiences in using stakeholder participation through
consultation in developing forest policies in each of the said countries. A review of available literature and case studies was undertaken
especially about the concept and principles of consultation process, methods and techniques used by selected organizations.
Consultative Process, Philippines

ISSUES TO BE ADDRESSED






Forest policies often are not responsive to the real needs and situation on the ground. They are too forest-centric than
people-centric as they tend to put more attention on the protection and conservation of the forest and the resources in it and
consider very little attention on the social, economic and cultural issues of forest communities and other
stakeholders. Because of this, policies are questioned and do not get people’s full support before they are even put into
pilot testing or full implementation.
While participatory approaches, including consultation processes, began some three decades ago in social forestry projects
in Asia and the Pacific, both they have not been made very clear in the areas of policy analysis, formulation, implementation
and monitoring and evaluation. Hence, involvement of key forest stakeholders has been very loose and minimal,
making policy development very top-down and too centralized.
Efforts to use multi-stakeholder consultations have been observable in Asia and the Pacific, however local forest
communities often lack the capacity to sit down in roundtable policy discussions. Additionally, forest technicians
and community forestry workers have limited capacity to get people’s participation in policy development .

ANALYSIS OF ISSUES


Top-down and central-level policy formulation Forest policies are usually formulated at
national level and based on regional and global agreements where discussions and
decisions are made mostly by forestry experts. Very seldom are ordinary forest users and
protectors (ex. forest dependents households, forest guards, fire fighters, civil society)
engaged in such discourses because of distance and high cost in going to off-site
consultations and therefore ignore the policy.



Minimal involvement of key stakeholders in policy development - Involvement of key
stakeholders in forest policy development is not necessarily “zero” or nil. There are sporadic multi-stakeholder engagements observed in the four countries (see table 1) which
are attended mostly by men in Myanmar, Indonesia and Bangladesh, and by both men
and women in the Philippines. Representatives to consultations are mostly officers of organizations and not the ordinary members, but said officers are expected to broker the
information from the communities to policy roundtable discussions, and vise versa. Community representation is low in all four countries, while other stakeholders participation
(ex. NGOs, civil society, experts, other government agencies, business sector, academe)
range from low to medium.



Forest communities lack capability to represent the sector in forest policy development - In most instances, community representatives to policy discussions have minimal
competence in policy formulation. They lack the confidence to express ideas to decision
makers and experts, hence, many end up just as signatories to attendance sheets and
agreements, numbers in photo-documentations and at the most, as sources of information in scoping sessions more than as negotiators of community interests that need
policy attention. Venues used in consultations also matter. Formal set-ups intimidate community representatives than when consultations are held right in the villages. Communities with customary practices and norms/unwritten rules on forest management have
some edge over those which do not have. Trainings to increase capacity of forest communities were mostly in line with improving forest production and conservation, organizational management and leadership development, but none so far about participatory forest policy development. This makes them more distant from the jargons of policy makers.



Forest officials, technicians and community workers
have limitations in getting people’s participation
through consultation – experts, consultants and foresters
lack the skills in social mobilization and facilitation using
interesting participatory exercises, and receive meager
funds for travelling and field allowances. In all four countries, national officers usually get most of international and
local training opportunities than the local foresters who are
expected to do more grounded work. Community workers
also receive very small field allowances (ex. $18/day of
fieldwork in the Philippines) and yet are usually forced to shell-out some cash for snacks
or meals during community meetings.

Community workers in the four countries continue to use traditional consultation methods like meetings, workshops, seminars and forums. Even in these occasions, community participation remains
passive as other more learned stakeholders monopolize discussions. New trends that gather more
active participation of the stakeholders, especially of communities, are being tried but not in many
areas yet. These include surveys (in the four countries), PO Congress and structured debate (in the
Philippines), and the website or consultation hub (in Bangladesh).
Table 1. Consultative Process and Methods in Forest Policy Development in Four Asian Countries
Bangladesh

Indonesia

Myanmar

Philippines

1

Policy Development
Players

Government
Experts/Consultants
NGOs

Government
NGOs (represent the
communities they’re
working with)

Government NGOs
Civil Society Organizations (CSOs)

Government Consultants/
Experts
NGOs
POs

2

Balance in gender,
age and roles/ positions held

Generally, more:
> men than women
> older people
> officers

Generally, more:
> men than women
> older people
> officers

Generally, more:
> men than women
> older people
> officers

Generally,
> both men and women
> older people
> officers

3

attendance of forest
communities

low

low

low

low

4

Attendance of other
Stakeholders

low-medium

low-medium

low-medium

medium

5

roles taken by forest
communities in policy consultations

reactive
> information giver
> reactor

Reactive
> informationprovider
> reactor

Reactive
> informationprovider
> reactor

reactive
> information-provider
> reactor

6

Main steps undertaken and when are
stakeholders consulted

experts-consultation, drafting, website, consultation,
finalization, implementation, M/E

drafting, consultation, finalization
implementation, M/
E

drafting, consultation, revision, finalization implementation, M/E

drafting, consultation, revision, finalization
implementation, M/E

7

Forms/ Methods of
Consultation

meetings; website; seminars/workshop; surveys;
forum

meetings; seminars/
workshop; surveys;
forum, FGD

meetings; free and
prior informed consent (FPIC); seminars/workshop;
surveys; forum,
FGD

meetings; free and prior
informed consent (FPIC);
seminars / workshops, surveys; forum; PO Congress,
structured debate, FGD

Note: Red note on item 6 are adilities where forest community are prescently involves

Consultation is not an end but a means to a transparent and accountable policy decision making.

(Forest Carbon Partnership Facility 2009)

Consultative-Driven Forest Policy Development
Advantages and Disadvantages
While there had been efforts to include people’s participation in policy development, but it has been
more passive and reactive . A more serious consultative process and methods has to be considered
as an improvement of the present system.
Table 2. Pros and Cons of the Present and Improved Forest Policy Development Process through Consultation

conditions

features

Business as Usual
(present system)

Consultation-Driven Policy Development
(improved system)

top-down and centralized very government-led framed by experts/consultants 
more men than women mostly officers 
people consulted once or very few times 
people serve as information source

bottom-up and decentralized 
multistakeholder working group-led framed
by “everyone” balance of men and women 
with officers and members people are consulted in a series of sessions and ways people
are discussants and decision makers

shorter process less costly policy makers
are already acquainted with the process

Involves significant stakeholders, especially
the vulnerable and disadvantaged sectors 
Policies are field-oriented balanced gender
participation output/policies are more useful
greater feeling of ownership stakeholder
support is obtained key stakeholders develop
capacity to negotiate promotes transparency
more alternative participatory methods available for different groups and different situations

advantages

disadvantages

more conflict less implementation support

more collective policy formulation
long process (possible) more conflicts More
costly Need to train more people Selection
of representatives is critical

weaker policies developed

CONCLUSIONS






Multistakeholder consultation is an essential process in forest policy development. It is a
crucial element that is transparent, democratic, inclusive and empowering especially of
the least heard sectors like the forest communities.
The present consultation approach is not sufficient in coming up with a more realistic and
practical forest policies that will gain people’s support. A Multi-stakeholder Consultationdriven process will bring about stronger sense of belongingness, ownership of policy decisions and increased effectiveness in the implementation of policies.
The improved process will require preparation of capabilities of all stakeholders and the
development of collaborative avenues and teams. It is expected to make policy development more effective and efficient.

RECOMMENDATIONS
The authors recommend to Institutionalize stakeholders’ participation in forest policy development emphasizing on the principles of:
1. Capability building of the stakeholders in forest policy development;
2. Equal opportunity of different sectors to be represented;
3. Collaboration through the formation of adhoc working teams (ex. Policy Working Team)
4. Documentation and feedback giving of the results of the consultation process.
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Figure 1. Multistakeholder Consultation - Driven Forest Policy Development Process
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